
"Oh, the little more, and how much it is!
And the little less, and what worlds awav."

BACK-ALLEY fist fight be-
tween a pair of husky, tousled
Amencan. youngsters may or
may not be inspiring, aciord-
rng- to your viewpoint. But

it was in watihing iuch a rough i"a t"--
ble set-to, fiftv-odd years-. ago, that
Edward D. Stair got an rnsprratron thar
had m_uch to do wlth shapine his career.
__It happened in the i ; t tT. to*n-oi
lVlorenci, Michigan, wl{ich in that dav was
a puritanical village of some eig'hteen
hund-red all-American souls. Fiehtine was
sternly frowned upon by pu"r.ntr] it
wasn't  indulged in.openly-i i  i t  could be
helped. . Yet boys will fight.

I don't know-what thi-s particular fieht
was about. That doesn't -utt"r. 

"i.,r-way. What does matter is that one b6v
was a head tal ler than the other, heavie'r
and stronger and more formidabie; but it
was the little fellow who won. A dozen
iimes he was knocked _sprawling i"to ih"
orrt;  a dozen ttmes he was up again,
peppery as a bantam game rooster.- He
wouldn't stay down, and everv time he
came up for more i t  was with-arms and
fists fai l ing l ike a miniature whir lwind.

F.IN4LIjy, the big.boy_was gasping for
^ wlnd. tte was tuckered out, wobblins.
from knoc.king the little feliow dowfi.
I  hen the bantam .stepped -up, measured
hts opponent fiom between battered eves.
swung-and the battle of that dav was
over!

"Good boy, Dan!" cr ied an admirer.
"I  knew you could f latten him!"

The victor accepted his proffered cao.
wiped a wad of al ley mud'f.om an ear,
and,cast a scornful-eye upon the van-
qu lsned.

"Shucks!" he declared. "He can,t
fight. .He's got a boiler big as a freight
engrne-s, but he don't Ket u b enouph steam!,'

We were seated, E-. D. Stair"and I. in
his comfortable ofice in Detroit when he
revived for me that story in which he had
played the r6le of a 

-hero-worshippins

spectator. A mite of a_ youngster then, hE
rs s-rxty-seven years old now, and owner
and pub l isher  o f  the  Det ro i t . .F ree
Press," which is one of the largest and
mosr infuential of this countni 's dai lv

Ohio, conducted the town's stove and tin-

]\{ORENCI to al leffects was aNewEng-
l7f land town transplanted in Michigan.
Stair's father, who had moved in fiom

war-e store, did its tinsmithing and in-
stalled its stoves.
- "There wasn't a foreigner in town,"
Mr. Stair related, "an-d not even a
negro. It was a big sensation when a negro
baiber came in and opened a shop. We kids
crowded in front of that shop ai if it were
the main entrance of a circus. Noneof us
had seen a negro before.

"We were-straitJaced in our town.
Folks hated a liar and desoised a corner-
cutter. More faith was out in a man's
word than in a written iontract. Thev
were.slow to go into debt and didn't boait
of it when they did. If the home was
mortgaged, they skimped and saved to clear
it, for a mortgage was a family skeleton
to keep hidden. We worked,-al l  of us,
rich and poor alike. And while few in our
town were rich, likewise few were poor.

"This training (Continued on page Z6)

It's The Last Push
That Breaks The Back Of Failure
"Most men who fail at their work, fail by only a little," says E. D. Stair, one

of the country's biggest newspaper publishers-"They give almost,
but not quite, enough-Another ounce of steam and

they would have turned the trick!"

Bg William S. Dutton
newspapers, And as he went on to explain
to me how he had become owner oi the
"Free Press," I  beEan to understand whv
he had told me of that half-centurv-oli
alley scrap between boys. It was the key
to nrs own storv.

Morenci w"r his home town. He
printed his first newspaper, a tinv affair.
in the attic of his faihir's housel Lat.i
on, after several experiments with other
papers, he went out and del iberatelv
boug}t a little weekly n€wspaper that wal
a larlure-bought t t  because l t  was a
fai lure and to bi had cheap-and made i t
successful. Then he sold that, and with
his profit bought another failing news-
paper, and another, each a biseei paper
and consequently a bigger f i i iure'than
the last, E-ach in its tuin-he made into a
paying publication and sold it at a profit.
The Detroit  "Free Pressr" a great 'pros-
perous dai ly to-day, occupying one o?the
finest newspaper bui ldings in the world,
was a talture ln so lar as earnlngs were
concerned.

And here is the point:
Stair didn't  introduce anv spectacu-

larly new and brilliant methods into
newspaper publ ishing. He kept to the
establ ished, well-beaten path over which
his predecessors had gonb, and failed. In
many instances he even adopted his pred-
ecessors' policies. He tore nothins dbwn,
But to those pol icies and methods'h. su.,, .
just a little more force. He put on iu-st a
Iittle more pressure. He watched risults
just a l i t t le bit  closer, and wenr afrer
things a l i t t le bit  harder. In a l ine, he eot
up al l  the steam his boi lers would ho' id!

"The boy who won that f ight was older
than I," he explained, coming back to the
drama in the al ley. "somJfolks in the
town cal led him a bul ly, because he picked
quarrels and always won. But I noticed
something about him which convinced
mewhyhewon. Henevergave up, no mat-
ter how bie the chap he tackled'.  He out
his last ounce into what he did, and tLat
ounce always pul led him through. In fact,
I concluded that it was the e"xtru ornce
that did pull him through, for often he
was exactly that close to a thrashing. But
he alwavs produced that ounce!

"Sinie then, in the light_of years, f've

learned an odd thing: There is usuallv
precious little differenie between achieve-
ment and failure. Mosr men who fail do
so by just a l i t t le. They give almost, but
not qurte, enough. Another ounce of
steam and they'd have turned the tr ick,

"Here is an-editorial.  I t  is fair lv well
written. It presents a novel viewooint.
Structural ly i i  is al l  i t  should be. But the
effect it leaves is fat. It has no kick.
Therefore, as it stands, it is a failure. But
cut a word out of its title. Replace a long
word here and there with a vrgorous. more
pointed short one. Cut tha"t long, tire-
some sentence in half-and whai hap-
pensl You have a strong, telline preseir-
tation ofthe case. The failure is isircc.ss.
Yet all you have done is add a little ginger,
put on an ounce more steam!"

Mr. Stair's eves twinkled. "That dav.
after Dan had bolished off the bie fello;
there in the alley, I looked up anoiher bis
fellow who some time before'had ooiirh"d
Ine. .W9 had another go at ir, and I kept
in mind Dan's prescript ion about steam.
It worked! Well ,  i t 's-been workins ever
since,, in. business. I t 's a ratt l ing good
prescription."



"All of Us Mothers," by FeNNrs Krr,nounNn

I kind of hated qo go off and leave hlm. . . It struck rne that something was wrong.
. . . And finally, without his really telling me, I found out what was the trouble

r'C'
oo

paint inE for you mvself."' 
At fir-st Ben couldn't be-

lieve it; but it doesn't take
lone for a twelve-year-old
boy-to take in anyt[ing like
that. With a look at me as
though he didn't  dare tarry
for fiar he'd wake up, h-e
was off.

So I had to get out ofmy
new dress and white kid
shoes and into an old ging-
ham I kept for rough work.
I felt it really was up to me
to do the painting, because
I had a feeling that, while
Will miEht think it was a
darn shame for a kid not to
get to go. swimming al l
iummer, he'd feel i t  wasn't
very businessl ike to pay
hlm seventv-nve cents a
day for going.

QO I didn't  get to that
Lf meetins of the Mothers'
Club.

I didn't get there the
next week, either. America
couldn't  come to wash t i l l
Thursday, and I couldn't
find anybody to stay with
the babies. I  put in the
afternoon paint ing the win-
dow boxes and the backs
of the front porch steps-
paint ing the garage had got
me started, and you Know
how it is once you get
started painting.

The painting got me to
thinking about Ben Brace,
and I couldn't  Dut him our
of mv head-a iwelve-vear-
old boy who looked l ik! my
baby and never got a chance
to go swimming.- I couldn't
keep from thinking-sup-
pose i t  were lack, al l  alone
in the world- with nobodv
but a man who would farrir
him out every minute, and
never let him have any fun.

Dulcie stopped by on her
wav home from Mothers'
Club meeting to tel l  me the
news: Mrs. Kirstead had
brousht Frankie. I t  was
so hot Mrs. Vanter had
telen off ber hat' znil rhile
the meeting was poing on
n o b o d v  i e - e m b e - r e d
Frankie,-and he had taken
off all the trimminE and
was f i l l ine the hat- with
dirt-to plant the tr imming
in, he said. Also, the Em-
porium had given the club a wicker divan.

"We're goinE to see i f  the electr ical
fixture store w-on't give us some plain
fixtures," Dulcie weni on with the news.
"And Mrs. Long is simply furious. Some
boys broke into the wirehouse one day
last week and broke a lot of windows and
pul.ted- some of the electric wiring loose,
and did some other damase. She found
out who they were, some of the Hunkies
down by the tracks, and she's had them
arrested._ S}e's simply wild; she's going
o_ver t^g Verblen Friday to appear agiinsi
them."

Also, Miss Prescott was coming back

the end of the week, and Betty Bartell
wanted to join the club, though her baby
wasn't dud t i l l  fal l .  And so-on. Dulci-e
certainly had a lot of news.

T|HURSDAY afternoon I took the twins
r up to Mother's and used her electr ic

sewinE machine all the afternoon. When
I got tack, America, who had been at my
house washing, said a woinan had been to
see me. "Mrs. Rzwotrvs," i t  sounded
like when America tr ied to sav the name.
and I couldn't  imasine w-ho i t  was.
America said she said somethinE about the
Mothers' Club, but I  couldn' iplace any

member with a name that sounded like
that, and I f inal ly gave i t  up.

Will wasn't soine to b'e home that
night; he and Faiher-Horton had sone out
to-Berrytown to appraise some faims, and
were going to stay.overnight, and go on
the next dav to look at some property on
beyond. Dulcie's house being so . loie, I
wisn't a bit afraid to stav alo-ne with the
babies. But when I heard a knock at the
back door after dark, it did give me a bit
of a start. However, to my relief, I saw
that i t  was just Ben i lrace. 'He'd io-e to
eet his sweater. a Door. rattv little old
ihing that he'd' (Cintin'ued oi page t5j)
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Edward Douglas Stair
BqfOne he bought the Detroit .rFree press.,, one of the
leading dailies of the United States, Mr. Stair had ac_
quired a thorough. knowledge of newipaper work through
nts connectlon with small papers in Morenci, Midlan-d,
and -Howell, Michigan; Cooperstown, North Dakota,
and rrom-hts ex_perience as owner ofthe D"1yei1 rJournal.r,
He was born in Morenci sixty-sgven y""r, 

"gJ, 
and be_

,"::_" -:^-n_:*:qaper man long-before he wrs grown. In
Iater years- Mr. Stair extended his activitici into rhc
j$T:::1j,.]l "na. 

to-day,.in addition lo-ilri"g ;no-;irne.country's important publishers, he isprcsideit of theL./. D. Amusemcnt Uompany, and of the Majestic ThtreCompany, o{ -Brogklyri. tii i, atso a Ji;;';;, i" ;;;;enrcrpnses. Mr. Stair's. home is in Detroit, Michigen.

\



BOnry in Russia, forty-five years ago, Morris Gest came to America
when he was a young boy. Beginning as a homeless newsboy in
Boston, he has t.cofre a worli-famo-us theatrical producer. ihe
hungry lad whowas glad to get fifteen cents a night ai a stage hand
rs now honored as the man who made possible .(The Miracler,
and other stupendous productions. The picture below shows the
Mayor of Boston presenting Mr. Gest with the key of that city,
when the former newsboy riturned with r.The Miracle."

(Above) Morris Gest, wearing an
old suit given him by a Boston law-
yer, when the boy was working for
a peddler of second-hand laundry.
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WwruGE

{nfnn you've seen and driven this
Vt Brougham-you'll agree with the many

thousandswho already own it that thesame
money simply cannot buy more real automo,
bilevalue anywhereelse. Thereis a growing
and deepening conviction among those who
know motor car values that this Brougham
is the outstandine dollar,for,dollar value on
the motor.rr *ik t to.day.

The Brougham has the same powerful and
capable motor that powers the most expen'
sive Paige models. It is a beautiful car. It is
one ofthe easiest cars tohandle. Its acceler,
ation is instantaneous. Its Paige,Hydraulic

Features of this Neou Pcige:
Improved Paige-built Motor, rlone
more modernnor bettet lubricated
-Full High-Pressuie Oil Feedto
all Rotating Parts, including wrist
pins, cam shaft, auxiliary shaft
and tappete - Counterbalanced
Crankshaft -Silent Chain Timing'
w i th  au tomat ic  takeup-A i r
Cleaner-Metal Oil -Lubricated
IJniversal Joints-Springs 54
inches long-Shock Absorbers-
Balloon Tires -Pai ge- Hydrawlic 4.
Wheel Brakee-Eaey Steering
through Ball Bearings-Saw blade
Steel, Light Acting Clutch-Short
Throw, Easy Gear Shift-Co-inci.
dental Lock-Automatic Wind.
shield Cleaner-Dash Gas and

4,wheel brakes insure safe and positivebraking
always. Its roadability and comfort would
do credit to the costliest car built.

The Brougham is larger and roomierthan most
sedans-it is finished in two tones of gray
polished lacquer; upholsteredin soft, lustrous
and long wearing materials. 

'We 
want you to

see it-and to drive it. Your nearest Paige,
Jewett dealer will gladly arrange a demonstra'
tion, entirely witf,out obligaiion. He will
tell you, too, howeasily you can spread the
exceptionally low price of this splendid car
over a very convenient period irnder the
liberal P"ige,Jewett time payment plan.

- - \ l ( H e a t r n d i c a t o r - s t o p l i g h t -

l t5rouruam,
is the"bulff the leor!
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It's the Last Push That Breaks the Back of Failure
(Conlinued from page j4)

my judgment. I  informed him that hence-
forth I'd earn all my money.

" ' I  hope you mean thai, '  he laushed.
"It was the last time I asked hirir for

money, but that promise made me scratch,
more than once. I  found one iob at sawinE
wood for fifty cents a cord.- When thai
played out, aiocal storekeeper hired me as
errand and sweep-up boy. There were
odd jobs to be had- at-the shop ofthe town
weekly newspaper, where I picked up
more knowledee of print ins. But th-e
trouble was I hid to put in so"much of mv
spare.t ime.earning tha.t, I  didn't  f ind any
time in which to spend.

r|aHIS led to another conference between
r the brothers. Ed was now fourteen

and Orin nearly sixteen. Both were orettv
fair printers. They quit school, rented i
down-town room, bought a second-hand
job press and some used fonts of type, and
founded the Morenci "Weeklv Review."
The cost of the venture was ibout eisht
hundred dollars, secured by notes.

Orin was the mechanicai force and Ed
the business manager, advertising solici-
tor, reporter, and editor. Publishid bv a
pair of boys, the "Review" proved a
novelty and readi ly gained suppbrt.  And
no two youngsters ever labored more
val iantly to keep from being lauehed at,

" lt was no trick at all tolet idverti.-
ing," Mr. Stair confessed; "biut we sweat
blood when i t  came to grammar and
spell ing. .We bought. a big.dict ionary,
propped l t  up where l t  was handy, and
nearly wore i t  out inside of a month.
Every fifth word we'd have to consult the
dictionary. Offhand we'd decide some
national political policy for an editorial,
and then argue ten minutes as to whether
the verb in the opening sentence should
De was or were.

"There was a fire in town one dav. I
labored and sweat over the r"port df it.
and turned out what I secretlv ionsidered
to be a l i terary masterpiece. Nobodv had
been hur t ,  nb  grea t 'damase had 'been
done, but there had been smoke and
excitement, and a fire in Mdtenci was a
fire. We put the account on the front page
with no l i t t le pride, and sat back to awa-it
comments.

"They came, and in a rush. In mv
effort to write a masterpiece I had ovei-
Iooked entirely the houf at which the f ire
had occurred. A dozen told me of the
omission, but not one thought about
mentioning my fine writing.

"That t iught me someth"ing thar is true
of people the world over. The! don't want
gene,lal statements; they want details.

"I'm often asked what is the most
important thing to impress upon a news-
paper rep-orter. The reply expected is'accuracy.' 

That is the answer,- but let's
state it in another way: The reporter-
and we are all reporteri in a senselshould
be impressed most with the necessity of
getting correct answers to every quesiion
that wi l l  be asked about the matter he is

of the old town did a lot for me. I've
never had a note overdue, nor asked for
an extension on a personal note, nor con-
tinued business with a man I couldn't
trust and whose word wasn't good. And,
barring some losses through investments,
I've niver had a failure," nor tackled a
fai lure that didn't  turn about and head
the other way, I 've worked l ike blazes,
but that, too, I  learned as a youngster.
And I 've never had a lawsuit."-

"How come?" I asked.t 'Because," Mr, Stair answered. "the
fo lks  back  home d idn ' t  be l ieve  in ' law ins '
a matter out. They f igured that, bv th--e
time you'd got out oT the courts, and
thrown al l  the dirt  you could, and been
smeared by al l  the dirt  thrown ar vou,
and paid al l  the fees entai led, the Iawvers
would be the only ones who had profi ted.

* " 'Better take-your loss an' forget i tr '
l  ather was wont to advise when anvbodv
came to him on going to law. ' I f  you cantt
do business with-a min without suine him,
let .him alone, for he isn't worth 

-doing

business with. '
"That represented the sentiment of

most of the folks I knew, and I've never
lost anything by adopting i t .  The ool icv
is old-fashioned, but that 'Jnothing against
i t  as long as i t 's good.

"The modern-business pol icv, accord-
ing to my fr iends of the l iw, i i  never to
draw a contract without a batterv of law-
yers sit t ing by to check up on the whereases
and the therefores. So far, I've drawn
most of my own contracts, and I 've always
been tolerably safe, because I put the min
involved, and his word, before the con-
tract.

"I t  amounts to this: An honest man
will keep a contract even if it's a bad one;
a crooked man won't keep any kind of a
contract if he can help it, and he can hire
lawyers iust as smart as Vour lawvers.
Besides, ihe real satisfaction in business
comes in dealine with men and not in
cast-iron lesal do]cuments."

"I f  a man is a fair reporrer, he wil l  ret
answers to a half  or posi ible three fourihs
of the questions. I f-he is a Eood renorter
h^e,will get answers to almosi all of 

'them,

It.he ts an excel lent reporter, a real star, he
wrl l  get answers to al l .

"The point is this: There isn,t a wide
margin of difference between a fair re-
porter and a good reporter and a star
reporter. The margin i i  onlv a auestion or
two. In fact, often it's so iliehi that one
is.mistaken for the other, for i t ime. Well ,
it's the same between a business that ii
paying big and one that 's iust sett ins
along; between a business thai is br*eakinl
even and one that is losing money. Iti
the_ same between folks gen"erally, "

"Th3t- f i rst paper of blurs wai small ,  :r
sort of half-pint concern. Prolits werr
small .  We didn't  dare overlook a detai l .
or the profi ts fel l  to the vanishing point.
we had to 'answer everv ouestion. '  not
only in the news columns but in the
columns of the balance sheet as well. to
keep above water.

"There was another.paDer in town that
was older, had a bettir'plant, a bigger
circulation; but the propriefor diii't
expand. The dif ference wai not in oppor-
tunity,.nor in abi l i ty-the editor oi 'our
competrtor was a far abler editor than I-
i t  was in pressure alone, in our closer
attention to detai ls, that moved us to
better fields."

"fn steam pressurel" I  suggested.
"Exactlv. 

-

..AFTER a year or two, after some scout-
1 r ing around, we decided to move the'Review,'  lock, stock, and barrel,  uD to the

vi l lage of Maple Rapids, abour'on" hun-
dred and twenty-five miles north. Thev
had no paper up there, and they wantei
one. I  had seen the merchants and thev
had . pledged a specified amounr of ad"-
vertising for the first vear if we would
come. We agreed to go, because it was a
chance- to expand. You see, the mer-
chants'. pledges secured us .redit for ad-
drtronal equipment that we lacked.
.  "The n im-e  o f  the 'Rev iew, ' i t s  c i rcu la -

tion and contracts we abandoned. and
loaded the old job press, type, dict ionary,
and other incidenials ontb the lumbii
wagon of a farmer we had hired for the
trip. My brother and I uekked alonE
with the lumber wason. The trio took ui
four davs.

"We- called the new paper the 'Dis-
patch,' and while we cill.jd it ours. it
really belonged to our creditors. There
was scarcely a bit  of equipment for which
we w-eren't in debt. Every month we had
a list of payments to meer-. And never did
rt occur to us that a note due might be
extended.

"After a month or two, the paper began
t9.-slip. We were working tweive ho"urs
daily, running every minule of daylieht,
and hunting up job work and adveitiiing
when we weren't in the shop. One helpei
was all we could afford.

"We analyzed our trouble, In twelve
hours, with our equipment. we could turn
out so much job work. That work was
worth so much-which wasn't quite

ADIO is a great thing with y6unssters
tg-day. When Staii was a boy the

printing press was having a similar run of
popularity. So he and his brother Orin,
who was two.years older,,  r igged u.p. an
amateur print ing outf i t  in the att ic. 

' fhen

they proceeded to get out a four-page
monthly paper, which they cal led "Boys
and Giilst' ind sold for twentv-fiv. ."r,i.
a year to school pupils.

"The paper paid i ts wav, well  enouEh."
Mr. Stair expl i ined; "bui ' i t  had one"big
fault :  i t  didn't  produce any surplus foi
spending monev. We had i  schobl base-
bal l  team whiih in the summer made
excursions into rival nearbv towns for
games. The players' expenses were paid,
but we had to dig up our own pir-r
money.

"Before one such trip with the team
Father handed me fifty'cents. To retain
my social standing, I felt I should have
at least a dollar.
_ "'It's all the money I can sparer' said
Father grimly. . ' I f  you want more'you' l l
have to earn rt.'

"Whereupon my tongue ran away with

reporting. Mind you, I don't say 'misht

be asked,' for there isn't  a doubtbut t tar, ' for there isn't  a doubt but tEat
Mi

every question conceivable will be asked
mentally, if not orally.
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enough to keep us and meet our obliea-
tions. We were short iust a pound or tlwo
in steam. So we incrlased our work dav
to thirteen hours, then to fourteen. Thai
extra trme put in was the difference be-
,tween making money and losinE i t !
I  Sfrequently therewould be dul l  oeriods
$ebusin-ess in Nlaple Rapids. We misht
.hav-e sat down, gfoaned,- and waited'for
[he sherif f ,  arguine that there simolv was
[qpusiness t;  be-done. But theie were

l$ "ili:*i J"l*'f, ;.'fil'n:,l:# :I
*f it, i, ;.','i JJ:'J,,':' #f;li,l r,li:lt:l
the shop.

"f)N ONE of these excursions I hap-
- 

v pened in the town of Nl idland, whiih
had two papers of i ts own. One wasntt mak-
ing money. The editor complained that
It was a poor nev/spaper townr anvwav.

"What struck me was the fact t i rr t  i .
a stranger in town, had been able to eei
orders for job printine. Mv brother alnd
I discusse<i thi i .  I  fel-t  I  c6uld make the
Midland paper go. The editor was ready
to sel l  cheap, and we had met al l  notei
with such promptness that we had es-
tabl ished a iredit  which would provide us
with funds. The upshot of it was. I went
to Midland and my brother remained in
Maple Rapids, to- continue the paper
there.

. ".NoIr_, here is what happened in Mid-
land: Under the previoui 'owner, I  dis-
covered,. the papei had_been .abs,olutely

None presented itself, so he went to
Chicago and became a reporter on the
"Times." He was assigned to qo to
Seatt le on the special tr i in of thJ then
ex-President Grant, and cover the cere-
moly of the President's driving the last
golden spike in the newly compleGd trans-
continental Northern Pacific railroad. As
the train passed through Fargo he was
attracted by the great b6nanzaTarms and
North Dakbta's ivavins fields of wheat.
He resolved to return ihere and launch a

From these l i t t le iobs he eked out the
margin that was the hairbreadth dif ference
between loss and profit. Then he returned
to Michigan to rejoin his brother in the
purchase-of the Howell  'Republican' and,
pv an odd freak, got into the theatr icai
busrness.

The local^opera house fai led, and-left ,
oylng -qt'_e Staus a printing and adver-
t ising bi l l .  A Detroi i  womin who held
the mortgage against the property fore-
closed an-d became its new'owner. Stair

per. . , -\r- went to Detroit to see about his bill-and
--offirtunity to 49 this came in Febr\ came back with a .on1t".t to -unug" t1.,.
ary' r88r.. A syndicate_was founding a \opera house. It was his idea to maki sure

.,:-:I3r5rer' -\- wcilf,
-upportunity to q9 this came in Febru\ came back with a contract to manage the
ary, r88r. A syndicate_was founding a \opera house. I twas his idea to maki sure
lery settlemenr, called^ Lboperstown. lof the theatre's future business in print-
Stair got some equipment for a shop, hired line..
a.sled, and started overland for the new I He knew nothins of the theatre busi-,
village,. forty miles distant., There were fness,. but he felt th-at th" ."-. Jril.ipt.no roads. The ground was deep in .sngw, fwhich had revived failing newspapers
the teryperarure was ro" to 2oo below f would work as well with aiother failure.
zero. When he arrived in Cooperstoyl I Sp he booked lectures and plays for the
he found less than f i f ty peopli .sert led Itheatre that were juJrl i i t f t  better. He
there. Nevertheless, he set3-n his shop f bought more adveitisi"g .pi... A. g"""
and started his weekly, the "Cooperstowir I p.atr;ns just a little more-at'ientio". e!"i"
Courier." I ih. ouni. of extr" oi..rur" *o.fed won-
, 

*Buttherow,"-helaughed.,"real]ybegan 
!ders, The theatreSegan to - i l .  -"n.y,

betore. that. In . ! 'argo, while.wait ing for !and what pleased Stair most was that t l ie

attitude: He figured that the communitv
was so small that he couldn't afford to
offend anybody. But by this pol icv he
took al l  the l i fe and Eo out of rhi pa6er."
Mr. Stair smiled. t ' -He drew ofl  al l  his
steam.

"I fired up th9 b-oilers and put on
steam. First of al l ,  I  Eave the paper a
definite political policy-. Our ediiorial
column lelt  nobody in doubt as to where
we stood.

"Within two months I had a l ivelv crop
of enemies-not personal enemies, bui
opponents to the paper's pol icies. But
they were enjoying the f ighi!  They read
the paper. .Furthermore, thev advert ised
in i t  because they knew othei folks were
reading it too. Between the friends the
paper made, and the enemies i t  made.
losses made an about-face, and became
profits! The town was elad to have a
newspaper that 'spoke r ighi up in meeting! '

. .Dvery town ls. I've yet to see a
str ict ly neutral newspapei that was a
success, or a str ict ly neutral man who was

straddled the fenc-e
in politics, off, nobody, never took
sides. The editor had a reason for thi

neutral in everything. I t  avoided everv
controversial subject, straddled the fenc-e
in politics, offended nobodv. never took

a success.
"I 've always tr ied to have somethins

t9 fight for in my newspapers. You donl

neutral in.everything

like^a milk-and-water typ-e of person w
is afraid to speak his oivir mind. Neithe
do folks like milk-and-water in thei
reading matter. Americans admire defi
nite beliefs. Thev like to take sides fonite beliefs. Thev like to take sides
their beliefs. Anii, after all, if a thintherr beliefs. And, after all, if a thine i
worth believing in, isn't it worth fight-intfightin
for?"

. ."The-f ight became.hot-and intensely j  *oi.y;ath. a;; ; :-  i - i i ' t l l " tr ,ut feature
brtter. I  drscovered that Hope, in orderJ of the business.,,
to win, was colonizing voters, and beganl

It"'i.?E:qlllL',irl.'";i.?iu,"'Jl1?::)Oil3-:tu:l*'#ru;i:fi n?:i:l:
reporrlng. nope dlscovered who was fttonrst_ and entertainer. she w2s Zccoln-

before that. In Fargo, while.waii ing-for land what pleased st"?. -orr*";1h;#;
somethlng to turn up, I  got a Job as a rarl-  lprof i ts were in actual cash.
way.mail  clerk o_n a_ train.that had i l .  I  i ' fbgv w-eren't  in cash in newspaper
terminus at a l i t t le pl^ace.cal led Hope*in f  publ ishing,"heexplained- .dount.f  r irb-
an extreme corner of Steele County. Tlt" Iicribers iiave a 

'habit 
of letting" their

territorial govrrnor had named Hipe the tsubscriptions run-until they,re-,r-uay t.

,,rroopERsrqwN wsn tls erectio,,r o, I H;:?:f;.ii:ffi'j;i:: #:#,-."il1:n::iliVfive hundred votes. But Hope, backeis I N.i* vo'[,;h;tJ;;';;'oi tt . mother
refused to concede the victory. T}ey held I and daughier. There, ,-""g-in.ii a;ia!a;;

county seat. Backers ofthe proposed new i pay. Sbmehow, thev ha"e i  notion that
uooperstown, which was to be centrally I editors are the last folks in the world whooperstown, whrch was to be centrally I edrtors are the last folks in the world who

ated,.opposed th.is selection, and forced i need money. Put these same people, when
erecrlon on tne lssue. t  they came to the theatre, paid down their

writ ing the art icles, whereupon a com- gpanied by her mother and a musician, and
mrttee warned me to stay out of town iproved a hit .  The mother felt  that herunder penalty oJ T.y life. 

- 
| iaughter *u, tui"niJ 

";;;eir-.; 
L;;.1;;

.r;*:#i',1"'i::\J lr:i: 
':$,$?irf#';::; 

ii:s,T;;i',:-": 
and she 'por" 'lo S,air o?

clerk, a big.six-foot Sbuthern,new.p"p.r |  "Atl  the gir l  needs is a chance, ' ,  she
man _re_cently from New Orleans,- con- | said.
cl.udg{ I needed a bodyguard. so, instead | . stair, with sudden inspiration, declared
:lt?krnC lt..f"y,gtr, which were my,{ays I he wou.ld give her that chance.'The girl
on, he made the ftope run wrth me. F,ach i was only f fteen, but she did have taleit;
of us wore a big six-shoote-r strapped to I  what wis more, 'she i ,"a ;a""..  Stair haj
hrs belt ,  and so we walketl  through the I a talk with her, and then sat down andlrs Delf, ano so we warKe{t rnrough the I a talk wlth her, and then sat down and
streets of Hope unmolested., But the.one lwrote for her 

"'.o-.a1,,; i iarr. 
ri i . i",;

hotel rn town retused to sell us anything I based on her imitationi and versati l i tv.
to eat. 

I in wh.ich she was to play six different r6les.

Mr. Stair was once mixed up in a live
scrap out in North Dakota. After sellir

the co.untv-seat records and refused t" f hg orgu"lr.J-u il;il;f ;luy.r.. M;;
give them up. To. remedy this, we. in I of them_ were- amateurr, 

"rr'd- 
uny 

"*_cooperstown organized a posse, invaded I perienced ptod"."i-*ouii h;;" [igh"d
Hope. and seized*the ...ord'r. We had 

"o 
I iir t.ua of 

"J 
tt"," 

"""iur". 

"'

courthouse in which to keep them, so we ! But the r.w iurr"ni i .  pio".d a..f ind.,,
deposited them. in a. grain shack under i Stre naa the kn"ack 

"ii.'".t 
irs others to

guard.,A few nrghtslater,a masked band I act..  The company opened in feroy, New
llo- 4opg retahated by battering dow.n lYork,.and thl piotean comedy i"as an
th.e,grain-shack door, covering thelu.ard_s I i-m.diate ,u..i.r. 

- 
Si"i i--moved into

wrtn revotvers and takrngthe records back ! l3rger towns, repeating the success. Be_
to Hope. .A _second time a cooperstown i forE the first'vear *".lro ;;il..le Trixie,,
posse, visited, .Hope, ,again seized the lplayjd fair erigagement.';n .iti.. r; il;;.
records, and thrs time kep_t possession." I as Detroit an-d thicago; thus Stair wls

After cooperstown, stair operated lembarked in a theatr iJal ' .ui"".  that was
sev,eral other small ,  p3pers , in'Nort_h l !o make hi- th"-"*n.. of 

-.o-. 
of th.

IJakota and lowa, al l  of wtrrch.he made l f inest theatres in the country.
successful. He was able todo this. by con- | He conceived th" ;a"l Jr forming a

the Midland paper he spent severaT
months in _Kansas, working from shop to

sistently -seeking out small .  pr int in[ con- J national circuit  . f  p.pri" ipi iced theatres
tracts -whrch prevrous sol icrtors hadn't/  special izing in melodrama,'and here and

shop, on the lookout for a new venture. i t  worth while to bother withr/ there begai to lease tt t"" i . .r  i t t" i  mani-
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The Newlighter Six, Chrysler"60"
'J-

At Last Aftordiis Clwysler Supreme Quality in
The Field of The Lower.Pficed Six

It is enough to know that the new lighter
six, Chrysler "60"'is a Chryslen That fact
alone bespeaks leadership in its field-the
field of the lowenpriced six.

The motoring public expects leadership of
Chrysler-and every Chrysler leads its
field. The famouo Chrysler "7O"r the super,
fine Chrysler lhperial "80", have demon-
strated this. In fact, Chrysler leadership
is conclusively proved daily by the experi.
ence of scores of thousands of satisfied
Chrysler owners the world oven

In the new lighter six, Chrysler "60" you
have, unit for unit, the same standards of
quality comprehended in the Chrysler
"?0" and Imperial "8o"-in features, in
materials, in craftsmanship, in rigid inspec,
tion and test, in characteristics of depend.
ability and long life.

Sixty miles, and more, per hourl unpfece.

dented get,away; gas economy of. 22 miles
and moie per gallon;the striking beauty of
Chrysler dynamic symmetry; astonishing
riding ease and roadability; the safety of
Chrysler four,wheel hydraulic brakes; oil,
filter and air.cleaner; fult pressure lubrica.
tion; seven.bearing crankshaft; impulse
neutralizer; road levelizers front and rear;
roomy, luxurious bodies.

Never before has the motoring public been
offered such supreme quality and value-in
thefield of the lower,priced Six-as is com,
binedinthe newtightir six, Chrysler "60".

Your nearest Chrysler dealer is eager
to demonsftate this to you.

See the new lighter six, Chrysler'60".
Drive it, convince youtself that nowhere
will you find a Six in the lower price field
that can begin to compare with this newest
Chrysler achievement.

CHRYSLER SALES CORPORATION, DETROIT, MICH.
CHRYSLER CORPORATION OF  CANADA,  L IM ITED,  WINDSOR '  ONTARIO

QHRYSLER "6o" -foring Cu, grctt:
Roodster, $tr4r; Club Coupe, $r16S: Coach,
)II95, *d4n, JI2o5.
QHRYSLER "1o"-Phaao4 $rtss; Couh,
$r395; Roodsta, grrzs: Rolol Coipe- g(rgs':
ptoughay, $ rz t_S :-Sedin,,gls g ; Ro:yol Seaii,
JI79t; Urour Jedan, Sldo5,
CHRYSLER IMpERIAi ..8o'.-phcetm,
$z4gj: Roadstet (wire wheels standqd eouiol
mcnt, wood uheels opriouh, $"sos: C6upe,
t:ug.p4sseflEer, $z-895 ; g6sp", fow. ptassnget,
SzBg5; Sedan, fioe.passn[t. $:oqt; S€d7r,
sner-pas senger, g3 rgt : Cobriolet, $l 4gt : &dan
4morsrtu. i?tof.
AIl. prices i.'5. b. Deno;t, svblea tu cunent
lediol excise tax.

CHRYSLE
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fested the need of new management. He
had become acquainted wit-h Tohn H.
Havl in, who was ionducting a snial l  chain
of theatres in Cincinnati ,  Chicaso, and
St. Louis. The Stair-Havl in Circ"uit  was
formed. By leasing theatres outr ight or
by co6perating with rhe owners-, the
partners rapidly bui l t  up a business that
embraced every citv in the countrv of
one hundred ihousind population "and

over, and controlled more than one hun-
dred theatres. Then certain big powers of
the theatr ical world declared war!

",,{LL of the bookings for the high-class
ra' ths211ss in the corintrv were coitrolled

by a syndicate," Mr. Stair related, "and
this syndicate resented the fact that we
were independent of i t .  I t  asked us to
join. .We decl ined. Next, i t  told us
bluntly that i f  we didn't  join i t  'would

crush u*ike an eggshell , '  to quore their
th rea t .  I  ha t  meant  hsh t .

"A big difficulty w[ich confronted us
was this: we were not producing in the
high-class field, but we were boo-king an
innumerable army of players who some
day hoped to be bn Bioadwav. I f  these
players were blackl isted by the syndicate
their future was in ieopardv. I t  was a
question i f  we could-hoid th.-.  Among
them were such as George M. Cohan,
Ward and Vokes, Kel lar, Sit t  and Dine-
walls attractions, and those of Sam Harr-is
and Al Woods, as well  as others who are
famous in the theatre of to-day.

"So I organized the Uniied States
Amusement Company, and mvself sot
into the high-class 

' f ield. 
We need"ed

theatres of our own in that field. We
built them in New York, Brooklyn, and
Boston, and were able to enl ist the sup-
port of owners in New York and othir
cities. Some of the best stage stars joined
us, In New York, we opened with the'Wizard of Ozr' a title which vou mav re-
call. It ran for a year and 

-a 
half with

phenomenal successl Elsewhere, our offer-
ings also w€nt over big. The syndicate
decided i t  had caught a rartar,-and the
war was over.

"That was in r9or. I  was gett ing a
l i tde t ired of the theatre and iuit  a l i i t le
homesick for the old newspaper l i fe. Sex
plays were becoming popular. I was
against introducing such plavs to the
public. My theatre expe.ience had been
mostly with the great middle class of
people. I had become convinced that this
class, which is predominant in this. coun-
try, l ikes clean amusements. Many of
the managers seemed to think my ideas

"My experience had all been with
country weekl ies. Altogether, including
those mentioned in this talk, I  had owned
and edited nine. The 'Journal' was a big
city daily with a circulation even at thai
time of twenty-five thousand. Neverthe-
less, I  fel t  thi t  the principle which had
made the country papers successful,  and
which l ikewire had made my theatre
v€ntures profi table, would apply as well  to
the  -  lourna l . '

"One of the first thinss we did was to
increase the price of the [aper from one to
two cents. Then, here and there, all alonE
the line, we added a little to the value wE
were giving the reader. We did exactlv as
I haddone with the smaller prp"tr iput
on a l i t t le more pressure, pushed ahead a
l i t t le harder. This meani in a f inancial
way that the cost of publ ishinE the paper
increased by twenty-f ive pei .eni.  

' I t

meant that, while the paper had not paid
before, i t  now lost monev with everv issue.

"We were still losing-money at ;he end
ofthe f irst year, but inireasedihe pressure
more and spent a l i t t le more. My fr iends
began to febl thev had entered inio a bad
baigain, and one expressed a desire to
get out.

" 'We ' l l  make monev bv  and bv . ' I  to ld
him. 'You'd better i tay in; but i f  vou
want to get out I ' l l  take your interist. '

"  He got out. During the second vear
al l  of thl others fol low"a ni.n on similar
terms, except one rvhose interest was
small .  Some o[this stock I boueht myself,
and some of i t  I  bought for the maniging
editor and the business manaeer of"thE
paper. That Iatter act, too, waian invest-
ment in addit ional pressure.

"In the third year, income and ex-
penditures came to a balance. Then the
paper began ̂ to .p.ay. Pf .nt. fourth year
rt was a prohtable undertaktng. l t  con-
t inued as such unti l  I  sold i t ,  sixieen vears
after we had first taken over its publica-
t ion. I ts circulat ion was then one 6undred
and twentv thousand."

. " Didn't  you put f ight into i t  l  "  I
lnoulreo.

Mr. Stair smiled.
"Yes. We didn't forget the fisht. We

believed that principle cime befioie policy
and expediency, and that in no casl
should it be sacrificed for the sake of
pol icy and expediency. And I earnestly
bel ieve that. I  have tr ied to make princi-
ple the governing factor in my newspapers,
i t  is so to-day, and i t  pays. 

-On 
the 'Free

Pressr' -my present piper, we may not
always be, right,. but we are never wrong
when we know it ,

"rf iHERE have been t imes when we op-
I posed public men, and later i t  di-

veloped that they were good men. I f  so, we
havi come out publ iclv 'and confessed'our
mistake. We hive tri-ed to be fair. both
in the sides that we chose and in our
criticisms. There have been times when
both sides have been on our backs. each
charging that we favored the othei. To
me, that is the proof of fairness. I have
made it a standing rule to watch carefully,
after criticizing a iran, to see ifhe does noi
do something good for which we may give

him credit. There are two sides to oues-
t ions, and to men as well .  The newspaoer
that is to command confidence must recbe-
nize that; likewise must the individua"l.
for what is true of a paper is true of men,"

"Doesn't confessibn-of a mistake tend
to destroy confidencel"
_,."On-t l ie contrary," declared Mr. Stair,
" i t  maintains confidence. Si lence doesn' i
fool the other fellow. He'll think more
of you if you admit your mistake."

qTAIR'S record with the Detroit ,, Tour-L-, nal," was so good that when i t  beiame
known that the-"Free Press" was about
to be sold by a syndicate in control,  they
came to him and urged him to buv i i .
Another publ isher already had enter-ed a
bid for i t ,  and the transait ior i  was on the
verge of being closed with him.'

As soon as the "Free Presst '  owner
learned that Stair would purchase the
property, negotiat ions with the f irst
bidder were abandoned. No one dreamed
that Stair. w_ould give up the profitable
"Journal." However, Stiir believed the
"Free Press" with i ts tradit ions and hieh
standing was worth the risk. A frieid
joined him and together thev bousht i t .  this
in 19o6. The fr ibnd's help ena6led Stair
to retain his interests in 

-the 
"Journal,"

wh ich  he  d id  no t  d ispose o f  u i t i l  ro rz .
Again fol lowed the old formula 6f

".?ddi lg a l i ! t le," of giving a l i t t le more.
The "Free Press" wis coiting $aq,ooo a
month. Stair increased the amount of
reading matter,. and expenses jumped to
$6o,ooo a month.

The city was Erowinq. The "Free
Press" came up ap;ce wiih i t .  Stair con-
t inued to add, to eive st i l l  more: more
reading matter in ploportion to advertis-
ing, more features,-more wire service, and
to retain the best men available on his
staff. The growth of the "Free Press"
became more rapid than the phenomenal
growth of Detroit itself in the'boom of its
rising ar,rtomobile industry. Figures in-
dica!.e wf;pt that "little exrra sream pres-
9.qle" {id. .When Stair bought it,- the
"Free Press" sold ao.ooo cooies dai lv at
one cent and .45,do6 Sundays at five
cents; to-day tt  approxrmates 2oo,ooo
daily at thre6 cents ind. z75,ooo Sundays
at ten cents. Its monthlv exDenses now
amount to a half-million dollars. The
building into which it recently moved, and
which it owns, is one of the finest news-
paper plants in the world.
. It is necessary to have close coiipera-

tron to carry out newspaper or any other
pol icies. I  

-was 
curious as to how Mr.

Stair had gained this.
_ _" By giving everybody ful l  rein," said
Mr. Siair.  "-Bv rh;t.  I  Jimplv mein this:
We've let it be known heie that everv
man's ideas are as qood as everv other's.
that we want thos; ideas expr-essed, re-
gardless of whether they agree with mine
or not, and that in al l  matters the paper
itself  is to be the f irst consideration. 

'

"To give and to require ful l  confidence
has been almost a rel ieion with me. I 've
tried to give trust, and-in return have been
fortunate enough to have trust given me
by those with whom I come in dontact."

a tr i fe old-fashioned. Incidental lv. thev
were not, and are not to-dav. The oublicwere not, and are not to-day. Thti  publ icwere  r lo f ,  a r ro  a re  no t  tO-CaV.  lhe  DUt
sti l l .gives preference to thei lean pl iy.l l_glves preterence to the c lean play. .

"However, . the managers in many in-
stances had ideas of their own. Mariv of
them were gert ing out of hand and, is I
said, I  was homesick for the newspaper
atmosphere. Some fr iends of mine' in
Detroit informed me that the Detroit'Journal '  might be bought at a fair price.
It  was ? yery high-grade dai ly. I i  was
proposed that we go together and buv i t .
with the intention that I  should take ovei
its management.

"Ir:s. Your Emergen€y Behavior Tha-t Proves Your_Mettle," says Arthur L. Humphrey,
President of th.e Westinghouse Air Brake Company. Mr. Humphiey has had to meei more*big moments" than titt to the lot of most ieoite. How he'met1 ana pronteA btaii;-
form the substance of the very dramatic buslneis article which is comino nexr inonrh





: Br s. Bg'*rR**g6urd*d tha flr*t n*v*p*ri* r* g*rga,, *""a",
n'lfha 6nt5gr cstrni*rsr ln ].8ssr r]r*[* $**p*r.a*ortk &sfislut*{ of e
ferr str*g61fns buetnoaa br*ttd!"ryr* sr. stelr raa glv*n f,1**nCIinl
beoklns i"s hls venture by R. O. Coopen, fsr: nbour tha rlty rar
nnmodr ets' nlro plmy*d un ta;lnr"tent pept i"n atata ad los*L af,fsLrr
ln p!'onecrl dtyt. Bg}]'tng out the $sur.!.or' tr. gt*!,r lsft s*S3ror*
stotu to ongega !'u !|qr*tsue theatrfoal vamttnrolr liueh avoutn*ally
rod htn tnto rblg ttnril * Latep rrc m*atrr,,d tha n*rspn'cr
burlncaa nrd tq4{nf<t"la_pub}.$ahcd_of thn Do}roit ilfoh.} Fner Fnosar

Onlgga Oounty gentlnel-' " r 
*c;,;il;;-

0oopenrto!fi1 toffih ilnkote
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l i tarclu 26r 193 ?

Inoz G. Cowen
Endori in,  l {ortn Dakota

r iy dear Lacly:

I liave your favor of Marcli l6tli anrl wi:ile a6 a goneral rul.e I do rrct like
to 6iy* cut an; '  data that would so*ni  to pLace anyn lnportance ul .on &y nodest
work  in  l l fo ,  f  am very  p rour l  to  havo boen er  p ioneor  Sn l lo r th  lako ta  and
wcu ld  suggeat  t i ,a t  fo r  any  da ta  as  to  n .1 ' l r i s to ry  you look  in  t r lhc rs  Fho,

Wits bOri t  at  i r , ioronci,  l , i lc i r iganrh' iarch ?9r185S

Af t *  pub l i sh ing  severa l  locarL  weok l i ss ,  in  conpany wt th  my bro ther ,  Cr i r : ,
:1i : rougho'r t  lc lchigan, 1 aoLrl  out and wen! ' to Feirgo, ]1" n" in t l ie e,, , r ly str ,r lng
o f  1879 or  1880,  as  I  now renonber .

For ted  e*e  e .  repcr to r  and a  pa . r t * t ime ccn : t r ' cs l to r  in  tho  jcb  o f  f  i  ca  o f  the
I 'argo Argusr thgn cortr lucter i  by tha plcf ,r i rosque t t ! 'at tyrr  f , , . ivrar iJ$ and Colonl l
Donan.

Sccn a f  te r  I  e t i ' r ted  a  s ry* l1  paper  a t  + ,he  then i :opof  u l  towne i te  o f  Davonpor t
ln  t l ie  in te ros te  o f  a  synd lcs . tc  in  Wasr i ing ton  n"  C"

Af tor t i .o count) '  Boat f  igr i t  betroen l jopo a.n,1 t |s prolosecl incorjcrat icn of
Coc ie rg to ' , ' r r i  in  tha  cer r to r  o f  Gr tggs  County ,  I  wont  to  Coc i  e re t ,o ' rn  in  n ,L iw i r . ' t ,o r
e rnC s t ;1 r ted  a  pa .Var  ca l led  t t "e  Ccur io r .  La ter  I4 r .  F .  C.  Coc l ,e r  l ;a l t r ;ed  to
bui l , i  ; r  brar ich rai l roac f  : 'on sanborir  to eocperstown, wh: ich vr36 Later cxtendgJ
f urtr .  e r  no r t l i .

rVy  l i t t . ie  1 .a1 .or  p ros ! : red  ar r , l  I  n ,a .  le  n ,c r :y ,  b r ;+  in  ]884 I  ro tu r r ro r l  to  i r i i ch igan
to  be  nes . r  vy  Ppt i .e r  a .nd  l io ther  who waro  grov : ing  o l . , l  and ,  w i+h  ny  bro thor "
trurci .aeo j  the Llvingston 0ounty nepubJ, i  gan at Hcvr*J.L, t r i ic i : igan.

In I tsE? I  wrote a. ple, ;r  i l r lJ went in+.o tna theatr ical  buslnoee, bocon; ing tho
gu id ing  s l r i r i t  o f  t l i o  S ta l r * l iavL in  c l rcu i l  con6 r ie ing  u1 ,warde o f  ono hundror i
tLearers  Ioca ter  i r i  every  c t . t y  c f  t i re  U.  S .  o f  onaL,unr l red  thousand popu la t ion
O f  l r c  f O "

l l t :  ec iC our  pa lo r  j "n  F .owe l l  and carne  to  nn t ro i t  t c  l i ve  i r r  l8g2r rshr . r ro  I
h a v e  s i n c e  r e s l C e d .

In  19CC I  wa:  ab ls  to  purc l ias re ,  w i+-h  f r ienCs,  th  ne t r$ i t  Journa l j  and Ln
1906 purc i ,ano i  tho  con+ro lJ - ing  ln t ,e roe t  in  the  ne t ro i  t  F reo  Freee "

Sihi le I  etart$d from ectatch, i rarr i  work was ah:a,ye a pleasure anrl  t l ie pr i -
va t i -ons  tn  t i re  6ar ly  daye o f  0copars ' l .own,  bs fo ra  w6 go+ a  ra i l road,  and whan
ths  b l " I  zv , t t rds  vars  f  io rcs  anC the  eS.oughs f i l1ad  w i lh  water in  tha  epr ing
wors  a iv raye  ton i .e red  w i+L  the  f  lnos t  k in . l  c f  assoc la t ions .  I+ -  was  a lwaye
nct iceab le  tha t  i -he  oar ly  p ionoorg  had the  r ig i . t  kond s f  s tu f f  in  t i r€ r r  and
there wer6 nany cuLtured nlnds avai labLe f  cr conirur: i r :n.

S tar tong on  ay  Tgth  yoar  a f  te r "  nex t  l i l onr iay ,  f  a r  s t i l l  happy  to  be  S,u t t i r rg
in  fu l l  work  days  and + ,ak ing  my share  o f  rospona ib i l i t y ,  fo r  I  be l iav r  we
al l  havo an ir- t rcrt ,ant parr to play"

S ince : -e1ya
(s l *mr )

n .  i .  S t a i r




